
hd evr Thursday Evening by
jMIAH CBOUBM, Prop'r.

I nt Subscription.
'noLLAia TEE ANNUAL ray.
L ,jtl,in six months.oT tflpVlirnot
F . . iL m fin hi.AP Aim.

timied all arrearages are
1 unless at e option of the pub- -

rintions outside of the county
PAYABLE 1 ADVANCE.

Persons lifting and tislng papers
umkI to others become subscribers,
reliable forthe price of the paper.

W. POTTER,

TTOnXEY AT LAW.
Beiint;rove ri,nfai.lANtl iarn I ko

All lsti oupinron oiiirupio io dip
rill ratt trompt alltnllon. Oflie

LraWa iht Nt Luibtna Cburob.
4ia '72.

CRONMILLETI.
ATTORNEY AT T.AtY,

MlddlcbtUff, Pa.,
Hi promotional ttrvler-- to llitpub-'alltttlo-

tad 11 other prof tiional
talrutttd U hit etrt will rCf It

Saloitonttoo. f Jan S, '67lf

C. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Sclinsgrovs Fa.,
It troflonl ttrrlct lo tht pub- -

ull bnilaMi tnlrnntil lo bit oar
Lprtaptly attandtd to.

kr. knioiit,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Freeburc Tn.,
! rraftratoeal itrviet U I at pub- -

Mi batlattt tatrutttd to bit cart
L prtmptty atttadtJ It

Jaa 17. 07tt

H. VAN OF.ZER,
AITUUai AT ItAW,

T.awtnburtf Ph..n
bit prnftnaloaal atrtlct lo u pub- -

'lltttltnt aaaau otutr rioirtnon-...- a

ontrailrd to hit oara will rt- -

prempl alttattoa.

k) F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg Fa
kit Proftttteaat ttrtlet to tht pub
VlltetioBi aad all otbtr profritlont

Uiaraa nlrutttd to bit curt will rt
prompt atttatioa. Jan. 8, t7t

I. MNN, A. II. DILL
ta J. T. a J. M. I. inn,)

olLSaYS AT LAW, Ltwlibur;, Ta.
ittir profentiontl ttrvieta lo tlit
. CoUeetiont and all other pro-:- 1

butlntst tntrutltJ to their cart
letlttproaiptatltnt ioa. fJaa. 8, '67tf

V.RLE3 HOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solinsgrove Pa.,
Bliproftiplonalitrritti ittbt

tnd all olhtr nrofiona
kit totrutltd to bit cart will rt
prompt atltniton. Omct Iwouoor
oflut Ktjtlont Hotel. Jiio, ui

ALLEMAN & SON.
TORSE I S A 1 LA W.

leiiiwffrove ln.
pfrstional btiaineM and colltellnt;

ed lo tbrlr cart will bt promptly
llio. Caa bt tontullod in Englitu

a. Offict, Marka. Squarv.

MVKIW,
ITTnBIPY ft COPYIVI OR IT LAW

.I I "1 T 'onyucr voviniy i onn u
Hieuurjr donrt Ett of tbt P. 0. on

Conaultalloa la Knuiltli
tilrttl. langitagti. 8op.'C7l

1. II. GUUI,
pmey & Councellor

A T-L-A W,

S.E. Cor MnrkotA Water St'n
Freeburfi Fcnn'n.

.Halloa la bolb Eagliab and Orrmaa
tt. Deo, 19, 72tf.

yen baker
SEWING AiACniNE

mm In nerd of a good aad durablt
Maoblna eaa bo aeoommodtltd at

kbit prion by ttlling on 8am

cit, Agtnl, BUnjro.
jan. xt, ts

J. Y. 811 IN DEL,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

MiuUlcburg Ft.,
Ik Ik proftKiloaal ttrrieet to tbt oil- -

fMiddltbttri aud toinily;
Marou 21, of

UN K. 11U0IIE3, Eaq.,

(JCST1C8 OF THE PEACE,

Penn Twp., Snyder Co. P

. VAN1JUSKIRK,

1CAL MECHANICAL DENTIST

SaliDRgrove Peon.

El. WAGNER, Esq.,
JUSTICE Or THIS l'EAUB.

tooTownnbip.SnjderCo. Pn
tad U alt batiatit aalrntttd lo

aad tn tbo moot rtaaonahlt
Idarcb 12, 'C8if

V KANAWEL,
frUYSIClAN AND 8UR0E0N,

ea-Ul- Inyder C., Pa.
ilt proftttloaat torrloti to Ibt

sail
hi BILL Co.,

Wnoiataia IaL(at ia
ED and willow wabx

hi, Window Sbadtt, Uroimt, Mala,
Cotloa Lai't. Urala Bact, f.J

luoktlt, TwiBtt, Wiokt, at.
I iarktt Blrtot, rfciladtlpbla.
07

PARKS,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW ft

UltfTKICT ATTORNY,
BDana. bsydkb county. p

kOoart Uiutt, dpt.l6, '67tf

BELIIE1MEH,

DEALBB IV

4RDWARE,
Nails, "

,teel, Leather
Faints, Oils,

7C3 & Tinware.
I M AKKr.T BTBbKT,

W I, mi- -
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A New Idea!
tMtlBBBaBBJBBBBBBaaMrJr

VUIImSOJSS
SHUTTLE

Sewing Macliine

50 Dollars ! I

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

i

TUB

BEST IN THE WORLD I

CJTThe llighest rremlua waa
awarded to It at

VIEISTISrA.;
Ohio State Fair

Northern Ohio Fair)
Amr-r-. Yhstltnte, N. Y.

Cincinnati Exposition
Indianapolis Exposition

Si. Loata Fair
Lonlnlana State Fair)

MUtlHslupi Stato Fair;
and Georgia Stato Fairj

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing1 the largest and beat
range of work. All other

Machines In tho Slarktt
were In direct

COMPETITION 1 1

WFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt'
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"WTier wo have no Agents
we will dellrer a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Bail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sals.

Old Machines taken In Exchange.
'

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
dt? voted to Bewing Ms
calnes. Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADDHEHSi

Wilson Se Winn 'iadriu Co.

CLV.VELIND. OHIO.

QHARLES B. MILLER,

IBCHITICT CONTRACT"! t Bt'ILDER

Walnut, Street, Stliotgrove, Pa,
It at all tlmot prtpartd to furnltk Drafio.
Plaat aad Bptoiaoatioaa for all klndt of
Bulldlngt, at tht lowttl pottlblt rattaaad
ta taori aotiot.

He la alaa prtparad U aoalrtot for
putting ap bulliilnt ttthtr by faraitlilaf
ait ino wnioriai 01 taorwitt.

May 14, 'fle 1t

Business that will Pay .

Iroai at to as atr da aaa no portpod la year own
aoinhborhord. and uatriatl kuaur&i.L.
alaro fuo.or toaiplot oorlh rarornl dollar thatwill tnablo you 10 no lo work atoata, will bttool on roMlol of Aftt oaato.

A4drot J. LATHAM 4 OO
Wtw tt watatBSloa St, Sims

IUDDLEBURG,
----- --- f--?

X o o t r y
( WrltWo tor tho Pbllxl.lphU nrty Mtraarr.j

A LtTTLK DUUOKHKU
BY B. O. T.

Th moon .ti4 Aims It. il.'-r- r llht,
Tbo twlnklinf, itin wrt.bluln bribt
WIi.d two T tn ct r. out to agbt,

llio olh.r Bigbb

Wot 1 lo Iho tl t ionl know bow
Waa "I'oiiio Iko ruv. too tbo row.

lht couio, huai, I 10 Ih.m now,
And koro tlMin

Th Tim t rail ttpoa oltrd.
With both tltolr i.ll lftim.n.. ptrid,
And lUrtoa o;uU y r.4.

low wllbdroaa.

t.'poa nt'Kbnorlnc fonro tb.ro tot.
A t.rjr B.tniMnio iy.ioa it,
WtiO Bnl to Ihl. on. Itioo to th.t,

Htfri, k4dt U

h fit Ibt ! of oil 1b trlf.
r.rblpo to coRt Ibo nup Ola lit.

ort tbo lotlo
For lo tnd thw. rlr Tom, Mra M

Yoiti, J.rrr oimr.r "Yoo'ro I I o r. '
Tb.lrorchiiiit plnra rn hlnti.r, bliibor.

Upon Iho tlllnw rmo o rrr.
And am tin fir to r.
b.r. Jorrj Tnoiu. mind joar o

" l io at or ait."
Tb.jr with t rH lotlr
Ami in in. .iruiri. in.r avow,
Whllo froia rir I tho now t

lo wo 'twu now,

Alktn thi--r rtlo'h'd tnd rriti-b- oni oplt,
And tor tbo hldooul, liltbbil,
Jklorlo, tbo on to ckaw of It

bid nul.t oil.

Niw on tbt .hrd, now on lb nwind,
Tbaa no In otr with fcorfal Imuud,
Tby lvrd .ocb otbrr, round ond rouod,

With boUf toaod.

FI.Mly thitj f mht I1ira oil tho oUM,
Till Ifitb Tuia cou wor ul op quIUs
Aud whoa oppnrvd tbo lo irnlo. light,

ttodwoo tho lUt.
Tor b1f on orro on tv arwind.
Wro bit ol Tom ct aitaird 'roand.
Asd brain ond clowo pil.il ap, I touad

A c.t-- muuud.

A nlt pot, In rowing nlh,
i b.wd M.rt. aylnf
Tuom words KUr fl utlof tr- -

Uow'.lbu fur bibl'
Dut rry stonr h.o oa tnd.
And M tblt ki(i)lt whl b I eomrarod
I kuow tho mor.l thit I nd.

You eumpr.hond.

A Mother's VeuzeiiD.ee.

A prouJ, stern man was Geoffrey
Peyton, ond rich witliol, in wealth
nnd honori. He had won distinction
at the bar and on the bench, and had
filled the executive chair of an Eant-or- n

State. How deeply his proud
hetrt had eufTcred, those fmniliar
only with Lis cold and haughty bonr- -

ing would hare been ourpnsoa to
know.

Not vory early in life he married j

one wh m he had long loved with
an urdent devotion, of ton character
istio of men like biro, and of which
woaker natures are incapable In
his early struggles with poverty, he
had kept his love a secret. He
would have suffered his heart to
break sooner than have had it whis-
pered ho was Booking advancement
through au alliance with rich old
Itouald Mason s daughter.

l!ut when he could hold up his
head with the highest iu tho land.
he uo longer hesitated to speak the
worda be had been bo many years
waiting to utter, and which Alico
Mason bad been as many wailing to
hear.

A few years of tinalloyod felicity
followed thoir marriage. Though
proud and stern as ever to the out-sid- o

world, not tho sumo man was
Geoffroy Peytou at homo, bis wife by
his aide, ond his bngnt-eye- d boy
prattling on hia knee. There he for
got hia prido, save that he fult in
those ho loved, forgot fame, and am-

bition, and greatness, ond romember- -

ed only that he was happy.
Then camo a blow wincn loll none

the lighter on the proud man's head
because he gave no sign of yielding.
Death erossod his threshold and took
from him first his wife and then his
child.
The last of those bereavements was

peculiarly distressing. The child
went for a walk with his nurse by tue
river side, and in a moment of inat
tention on the pa-- t of the nurse, had
strayed out of sight Soon aftor his
hat was found floating on the' water.
Alarm was given i soarch was made ;

the river dragged t but in yaiu. The
child was nowhere to be found. The
body, in all likelihood, had been
borne out by the tido.

Geoffrey Peytnn bore his loss in
silence. What his grief was no ono
knew, for no ous was permitted to
look npon it, and sympathy ho
would havo resented as an imperti
nence.

Years sped, aud Geoffrey Peyton
had become an old man, At his
death, his large fortune would de-

scend by law to a distant relative, s
young man whose avarice kept him
free from all costly vices, and who,
most vioes being costly, enjoyed iu
eonsoquence an exoellent reputa
tion.

But Mr. Peyton had opinions of
bis own as to the disposition of his
property. Like many men of bis
caste, he had an aversion to the dis
position of estates i and - while not
inclined to disinherit his kinsman, of
whom he knew nothing but his rep-
utation, whioh, we have already said
was good, there waa ens other whore
claims be iolt it would be unjust to
overlook. He bad brought np in
bis house, and in some sort adopted,
Gertrude Gray, tho orphan daughter
of an old friend to whom be had
been beholden in bis day of struggle,
and who had died leaving his ouly
child destitute.

Mr. Peyton's plan, duly set forth
in bis will, was to settle tua proper
ty, in equal portions, on Gertrude
and his kinsman, provided they would
nwry saoi, other In a given penod.

8NYDER COUNTY, PA.,awp
If oitliur declined tho match, tho
hare of the one declining wae to go

to the other 1 and if both uculinad,
the whole wan giren In truH. for cer-
tain charities.

Three years beforo tho occurences
of which we are now to spook, a
yon th nainod Goorge Haynes had
sought and obtained employment of
Mr. Peyton as hia eocrotarY. Tho
young man proved faithful aul dili-Ron- t,

tnatiifofitiuj,', moreover, ciu.ili-tio- a

of iatclloct which in lucod his
otuploycr to encourago tho dovotion
of hia leisure time to a course of lo
gal etudy,

Giorgo innl a so pooJ uoo of his
opporttiDiliort, that by the end of
three years ho waa prepared for
adniiflflion to the bar. Ho ha 1 loarr.-- o

l other thinijH besides law in the
meantime, lio had learned, for in
stnnco, how pretty Gortrnde Gray
waa, and how devotedly bo lovo 1 hen
though he was tor) atrniht forward
to toll her no without first asking
permispion of Mr. Peyton, with whim
at Inst, ho sought an interview for
that purposo.. . ., Modestly, but ,

anre- -
.. .. . .Lfrun.. 1 n .liA .' n a .a ...n Av.tl...rt I.,,, i u,ij ..i

uio nutio ui uin it'diiiign, tun by
about to express the hnio that ho
might bo allowed to speak to Ocr-trnd- o

herself on tho subject, when
Mr. Pevton cut him short.

"Is tliis tho return you mnko for
hit confidence, f ho rxcluiniod
"You whom I havo trustod and taken
so much interest in 7"

"I am unconscious, air, of having
abused your trust or
your kindness," replied tho youth.
with a touch of the other a pn lo in
tits manner t "nor cau I lerceive-
aught that is roproliousiblo in

t - -
tnoovt,r j,;,,, f,)r a moiaent,

attachment I havo this day declared
tor Uray.

"Would you do her a real ser-
vice?"

"I would die for horl" said Oeorgo

"You can do tor a grealor favor at
less cost," roturnod tho othor, dryly.

Nikino it."
"Never see hor never speak to

hor. I am not ouo lightly to make
or break a promiso i and I solomuly
promi.io that, should you ropyat your
foolish avowal to Uortrudo, and
should she bo weak enough to listen
to it, iustoad of bringing you tho
furtuuo aith which it has beou my
purpose to endow her, sho shall come
to yon a beggar like

"Yon do mo rank injustice," an
swered George, whoso cheek llusehd,
"by the intimation which haa ju.st es
capod you. I havo nover thought of
Miss (tray with an eyo to any pros-
pects sho may havo in connection
with your fortune I havo lovod her
for hr own sako."

"Then for fur sako dosist from a
schomo which, if successful, must in-

duce her to beggary. If you possess
a titho ot tho unsoiti ilinoss you pro-
fess, you will hoed this warning and

j

go your way, I havo other plans for
Gertrude."

A moment's reflection convinced
Gaorgo that harsh us Mr. Peyton's
words wore, in one respect they wore
just It woulil be seltwhncsB to per
sist in socking happiness at the cost
of her whom he pretended to love.

"I shall loavo this pliwe
he said, and turned away.

Tho morning papora announced
tho loss of a great steam or. bound for
Sun Francisco. Nearly all on board
hod porished i and among tho names
of tho lost was that of Goorgo Ifaynos.
Gortrudo Gray swoonod when she
read it, and Mr. Peyton foltnot quite
easy in his conscieuco.

That evening, as he sat moodily in
his study, he waa by a
visitor, a woman, whoso form, once
tall, was bent with age, ond whoso
wrinkled faco and wild dark eyo had

sinister in them.
"Fray be seated, ond explain tho

reason of your visit, madam," said
Mr. Peytou, pointing to a chair.

Taking the proffered seat, she re-

mained for a time silent, gazing in-

tently on tho face before her. Time
had graven doap hues upju it, and
sorrow doeper still. As sua perusod
them, a smile of more
like a shadow than a smile, flitted over
her oountonnnce.

"You had a son once," she said.
The lines grow doepor on the ' face

she was ond a pained ex
pression camo over it.

"l, too, bad a son, ' she eouunued
"an only ono, as yours was lo a

sudden oil ray, ho had tho misfortune.
in a moment of passion, to slay his

who was quite as blaia
able as himself. The jury decided it
to be murder, but him
to mercy. The jury joined in a pe
tition for clemency. My boy s hie
was in your hands. 1 he law had
entrusted you, as the Governor of the
State, with the of morcy
but you had uo mercy. You turned
aside from my prayers, ond my son
was left to die a felon s death.

Geoffrey Peyton now
the face that had often haunted him
since the day it bad been turned

upon him, and vividly re
callod tho look of anguish it had
worn when ho spoke the relentless
words that crushed hops out of a
mother's heart

--That 'day," she rosnniod, "I took
an oath to make yon feel, if possible,
all I then folt I stole sway your
child

"My eliild I is he Oliver.. ,

"Listen. I stole away your child,
and left yon to mourn him as dead. I
took him to a distance, end reared
him as my own, I bore no nialioo
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"''".clnlKlOHtllluIy

pjoriiudown

earnestly.

yourself."

interrupted

something

satisfaction,

studying,

antagonist,

recommended

dispensation

remembered

pleadingly

oward tiim. I ouly lmto.1 Unit.
brought him up tondorly, cdu"&tod'
him as well as tny moderate menng
would allow, and felt thankful th.it
in inflicting punishment on tho
father, I hodlvnn enabled t do it
with so littlo injury to tho child."

"Is he alivo T" cried tho old man
pitooitHly. "Speak, womau 1 have
you no morcy t"

"Ton had nono when I Bought to
appeal to it," she answered. "Tint
your son is not alive, nnd t'lut v ur
conscienco mrvy acctiso you of h a
death, is tho reason I am hoto. The
young man voti drove awity beennse
he presumed to lovo one for whom
your prido had jn cpnred other pliMis,
waa your own son t lljfore ho wetit
ho ronf'ido.l to mo tho causo of hin
going t and on reading the announce-
ment of his futo, I resulted that you
should feel over nguin tho agony of a
parent's breavemonf , heightened now
by the fierce sting of roinorso."

"Your story is false I" ho cried,
springing up ' a liotmisii itiventnn
gotten up to torture mui iut i wiu
put you

.
to the

.
proof. My a in...b rc

D n)arK upon, ma person, put more
an oldnursoin India,

when we traveled in that country.
who attache .1 somo superstition to it.
If the child you say you reared was
my sou, you must havo scon, and can
describe that mark."

"A sorpont shevl and somestrano
characters, in India ink, on the loft
arm below tho elbow," wau tho an-
swer.

Uoourcy royton staggcrol, an I

ii into me cnnir irom wnien no na i

risen. lie seemed na one stunned
l inrrihl blow. Tho woman utiwi.l

luta his angiusii-stncKc- n laco w.tli a
look of triumph, aud Ihuu walked
quietly away.

"Good news I good news ! cried
itertrudo, bursting into trio room,
"Tho evening paper corrects tho re-

port ' of this morning. G .'orgo
Haynes'is among the saved, aud has
alicvly reached New York."

But hor words worn huod.vl not.
The old man lay in his c'l.air uncon-
scious. He was placed up jii his bed ;

nnd on returning to himself, anil be-

ing informod of Giorgj'u safety,
"Send for him," bawhiaporodcngurlr

'let there bo nbdlday."
Then ho callod for his will, and

when it was brought, k"pt it iu hi
hand

"Has ho come yet ?" was tho qnos
tion ho repeatod as oftou us ho ha 1

strength.
When at last tho young man came,

and was conducted to his lato em-
ployer's bedside, tho latter, with ea-

ger trembling bauds, turned back
the sleeve of Goorgo's coat so as to
expose tho arm.

"My Ernest '. my son 1" ho ex-

claimed t nnd raising himself with
sud bin strength, lio clasped tho
young man to bis brca-tt-

"Hear witness all, lioaid : tins is
my son. Those marks," pointing to
cortaiu devices tattooed on Goorzo's
arm. "nrove it, as does tho testimony I

of the woman wh) stolo him away
and rearedhim n her on, and whom
I saw and conversed with la-,- night,
It now ouly lemains tr cancel this.
Taking his will, au 1 tearing ii iu
fragments.

Geoffrey Peyton would fain havo
lived for his sou's sako, but it was
uot so to bo Tho recent shock
proved too much for his strength ;

and uot many days after he bank to
rest in hia son's arms.

Our story would bo incomplete if
wo failed to montion that Ernest Pey
ton and Gortrudo Gray, in duo tirao,
wore hiiopilv married. What bo--
camo of the distant relative, we don't
know, aud don't suppose anybody
cares.

A Yankee aud Frenchman owned a
pig in partnership. lieu tho kill- -

nig unio came mo lansee wisiieu to
divide so that ho should have both
hind quarters, and persuaded the
Frenchman that tho proper way to
dirido was to cut across tho back.
Tho Freochmau agrcod to it on the
condition that the Yankeo turned his
back, and tho Frenchman asked t

"Fitch piece will you hare zo piece
wid ze tail on him, or zo piece vat
aint got no tail ou him 1" .

"The piece with tho tail t' shouted
the Yankee instantly.

"Den by gar yon tike him and I
take ze odor, stud tho 1' rcncliman.

Upou turning round the Yankee
found that the Frenchman bad cut
off the tail and put it in the pig's
mouth.

Looxixo fob a FinTn While the
boat was lying at Cincinnati, just
ready to start for Louisville, o man
came on board leading a blushing
damsel by the hand, and approaching
the clerk t
, "I say," hevxclaimcd, "me and my
wife has in it got martial, ond I'm
looking for accocno. bilious.

"Looking for a berth t" hastily in
quired the clerk, passing tickets out
to another u.utseuger.

"A birth T thuudor nnd lightning,
no! ' gasped the yonng wan, "we
oiu't but just got nai rriod! we want o
place to stay all night, you know, ond
-a-bed"

"Well' replied the clerk, "that is
hat we call a 'berth on a steam

boat."

A tract of land In Missouri con
taining 40,000 sores has been bought
for s party of fronon emigrants who
are about to settle there, -
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Tho rmm Bin lkwa of oiinmlrnt.
ninnies ci;iei mnow, irrmi

mi e Tuiiunu reuuiu mo nn- -

tory of t!io American colonios, were
enacted by the peoplo rf the ''do-
minion of Now Haven" and b;ing
printed on blue pap.r ciuno to be
known na the blue. laws.

Tho Governor and magistrate eon-veno- d

in (lateral Assembly, and tho
snpreino power, under Oo.l. of this
indepen lattt dominion.

From the duturmination of tho
Assembly no appeal shall be ma lo.

The Oownior U amenable to the
voieo of tho people. .

The Ansembly of tho peoplo shall
not b: dismissed by tho Governor,
but nhitll dismiss itself.

iVnspir.vv against tlte Dominion'
sludl bo puiushud with ileatlu

Whoso iver pays there is power1
and jurisdiction above and over the1
dominion shall suffer d.ut'i and loss
of property.

Whoever attempts to change or
overturn tho dominion shall 'suffer!
death.

The Judges shall determine no i

controversies without a j'.lry.
o one shall bo a freeman or give

a voto unless he bo converted ond a
mombur of ono of tho churches ol- -
lowed iu tho dominion.

Fach freeman shall swear by tho
God to bear truo olleginuca to this

l

dominion, and that Jesus is the on --

ly king.

i .i.iiLi.-- .i .. .... .i.:.. ..r .t.r . i
i .n. shall bo allowed to mvo a vot.J
for tho electing of magistn to or nnv
otner olnocr.

No food or lodgings shall bo off--

nro.l m l,.. , .i :i.. ... i :,.
wai'ta tiMnt i a vi'iuii kjl I'i'l i;

Ifunv ivrson turns Quaker l

shall bo Vanished an I not suffered
to return but on pain of death.

?o Priest shall abide i;i tho d).
minion t bo shall bo banished, aud
sutler death on Ins return

Priests may be seized by any one
without a warrant

No ono to cross a river, on the
Sibbath, but an authorized clergy-
man.

No one shail run on tho Sabbath
day or walk in his garden, or elso-wher- e,

except, rovoreutly to and from
meeting.

No ono shall travel, cook vietnals.
make bods, or sweep houses, cutbairl
or shave, on tho .Sabbath day.

No ono shall kiss hor children o.
Sabbath or fasting days.

The Sabbath shall begin at sunset
0n atur.lay.

Fo pick an ear of corn growing in
neighbor's garden shall be doemod

al)e t
A person aecusod of trespass in

the night shall be judged guilty, un
less ho clears himself by his oath.

When it appears that tho accused
hits confederates, and he refuses to
discover them, ho may bo racked.

A'ono shall buy or soil land with-
out permission of tho selectmen.

A drunkard shall havo a master
appointed by tho selectmen, who are
to bar him from liberty of buying
or soiling.

Whosoever publishes a lie iu the
prejudice of Ins neighbor, shall be
sot in the stocks and bo whipped ton
stripes

No minister shall keep a school
Every ratalilo person who refuses

to pay his proportion t ) support tho
minister of tho town or parish, shall
bo fined by court 5. 4s, every quar-
ter until ho or sho pay tho "ruto to
tho minister.

Mou stealers shall suffer death.
Whosoovor wears clothes trim-

med with gold, silvor or bouo laco
above Is por yard shall bo presont-t- d

by the grand jurors, an I tho se-

lectmen shall tax tho offender 300
estate.

A debtor in prison, swearing he
has no estate, shall bo let out and
sold for satisfaction.

Whosoever sets fire to the woo Is,
and it burns o houso shall suffer
death i and persons suspected of this
crime shall bo imprisoned without
benefit of bail.

Whosoever brings cards or dice in
to this dominion, shall pay s fine of 3.

No one shall read common prayer
books keep Christmas or set days,
eat miuce pies, dauco, play cards, or
play on instrument of music, except
the drum, trumpet ond Jew s harp.

No gospel minister shall join poo
plo in marriage. The magistrate
only shall joiu them in marriage, as
tie may do it with less scandal to
Christ s church.

Whou parents refuse their chil
dren convenient marriages, the mag
istrates shall dctonnino the point

The selectmen ou fiudiug children
ignoraut may take them sway from
their parents and put them iu better
bauds at the expense of their pa
rents.

Fornication shall be punished by
oompelliug marriage, ox as the court
shall think proper.

.Adultery shall be punished with
death.

A man who strikes his wife shall
pay a fine of ilO.

A woman who strikes ber bus- -

band shall be punished oa tho law
direct.

A wife shall ba darned good ovi
denes agaiust ber husband

Mo man shall court a maid in per
son or by letter, without obtaining
consent of her parents t 5 penalty
for the first offence i 10 for the
second, and for ths third, imprison
went during the pleasure of the court

Married persous must bve togeth
er or be imprisoned.

Every male must have his hair cut
round eocottiuig to his cap.

11 ftte
One column one year 00.00
uno-nai- column, oifF year, ao.no
One-fourt- h column, one year, 13.1 0
One square (10 line) 1 insertion 7

Fvcry additional inaertiim, CO
rrofoattioiiul ami ltusinoM cards of

not more limn S lines, per year, 5.00
Auditor. Executor, Adminutrtitor

nnd A.ixneo Joliein,
Klitori:il notices tier line. 15

All advertisements for a shorter pe-
riod thim one year nro pnvnlile at the
time they are ordered, and if not imid
the person ordering them will bo bold
responsible for the money.

' 1 J
SIIIPPl.M KMCPIIAMTS.

A Calcutta tiowsnippr says: The
hoisting into tho wr ond lowering
elephants into tho hold or a ship is
not otilv an unusual sight to moid
men, but also a strango vsperienne to
most elephants. They were lashed
with strong ropes, slung as far as
practicable iu slings, hoisted r:p with
runes with three-fee- t tackle, and

lowered into tho steamer's hold like
a bale of cotton. When in tho hold
they were placed in p lis, built of
strong teak timber baulks, bolted to
the ship's si do t ) prevent them from
breaking loose. Tbo fjar the animals
suffered wits tha only pain they un
det went, and by watching the eyes of
ths poor leasts their tenor was vory
manifest. Tears trickled down their
mil I countenances, and they roared
with dread, more especially when be-
ing lowered into tho hold, tho bot-
tom of which was sanded for thorn to
st.uid Upon. Wo are told that ono
female elephant actually fainted, and
was brought to with a fan uud many
gallons of water. At sea it appear
that tli-- y get into a curious habit of
occasionally evidently with a ted

signal setting to work
rocking tho hip from nide to side, by
giving themselves. Hiuiultnucously, a
swing moti n as thev stood athwart
ship, tho vessel rolling heavily us if
in u seaway. 1 his they would do for
a spe ll of an hour or more, ami then

ldei.-i- t for several h.ntrs uutil tho
strango freak took them again. When
th r..m-l..- l i.;.rt they were l,ni,tud
out of the li jld and swam on shore,
thirty f.vo being thn.t safely landed
without liny accident whatever.
When thev were released from tho

'slings it was a supremo lnmiciit for
inomaiiom, unowai always ou llio
elephant's neck fr.jiu til" tinio of its
touching th w.il-.- to letting g . As
the word was to l.t go, each
of tho elephants, either from tho
lightiHM nt his heart at being freed
from his floating prison or from his
own weight, wouro not assured which

lightness of lcart, likulightncss of
head, causes elephants aud men to
play pr.-iiik- plunged d wn deep in- -

to tho water, the ifia'iout on bis nock.
Tho r.nxicty n the f.tcu of the mahout
just one second bef )Vo tho pl'lllgo
was a study ; so, too, wa.i it when
elephant and man roso to tho surface
again, tho f irmer Mowing water from
his trunk unl tho luttur from his

A WATCH TUA OK.

Old Davis, of Onsipee tho well-know- n

shingle and clapboard'autocrnt
of thirty years ago ha 1 a dog named
Watch. Tho dog had becouio old
and a nuisance Davis had threat
cned often to kill tho bruto, and had
as often relented.

One day Sim Brown, tho Concord
poddler, drove np to Davis's store ;

but Davis wanted to buy nothing.
"Can't I sell you a clock ? I've

got 'em as cheap as dirt, and real
good ones."

"I haven't got tho money."
"Drat the money 1 I'll take a fair

exchango of anything.'
Davis scratched his head, whereat

Brown continued :

"Com", we'll have a trado Boruo-ho- w.

You've got to havo one o' my
clocks. What have you got to ex
chango for it 1"

"I've got nothing but a watch."
"Eh 1 a waleh V cried tho tied

dlcr, bright'jningp. "What kind
oi a watch.

Tain t of course, a very good one,
or I wouldn't want to trade it off."

'What kind o' cases !'
"I can't av much for the cases.

but the inside is iu good order, aud
it runs well. It'll lot you know when
fcediu' time comes, sartiu."

'llow'll you trade f"
"I'll give you my watch for one of

your clocks, without any 'ifs or
amis.

"Donel" cried Bron, and he se
eded a steeple-toppe- d Connecticut

clock, and brought it into tho store.
There's vou clock. oW. whero S

watch 1"3"er .. ., . - , iUavis went to wo moot, ana wutsi--
cd, and called

W atch I Watch ! Hero, old fol
low. you're wanted !'

Tho dog came iu with a bound
"That's the watch. Brown. You'll

find his in'nrda pcrfoct, and ho can
ruu liko Sancho t aud when it coni-- n

meal time, if ho don't lot you know it
I, m mistaken in htm.

The poddler gasped and staggered
and ho said something not quite

roper to ears polite i but be did not
back d iwn. lie only stud, as be
hitched tho dog to the axle-tre- e of
his wagon, and prepared to drive off :

"Somebody 11 pay lor taut before
ute.tr

Aud I opine tuat more are nun--
drods of people to-da- in that section
of Sow Hampshire who have a trim
belief tlwit they helped to pay old
Browu for that clock I

Aftor Boveril years nv rellocktion,
Ih ave come to tbo konklusiou that
the three most diftlkult things iu
life ore 1st Curryin' on arm full uv
live eels up a steep hill without epil-h- V

on eel i yd. Aktin as a referee ot
a dog fight without getting mod t 3d.
Editin a newspaper.

A sensation preacher, oasumins a
dramatic ottilute, exclaimed, in
startling, agouiaing toua, 'What is
that I see there T' Hera a little voaaaa
iu black cried ont in a shrill treble
tone, "It's nothing but my little I

dog be won t mi anybody.

--
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